Tropical
Beach Bar Island Grand

Restaurant & Beach Bar
Island Grand

Entertainment, Imported Beers
Island Grand

Drinks, Food and Spirits
Island Grand

ITALIAN GRILL

Italian Cuisine
Island Grand

Casual Beachview Dining
Island Grand

Casual Café Dining
Guy Harvey Outpost

Poolside Tropical Drinks
Guy Harvey Outpost

drinKs

Frozen Drinks
Island Escape 	
Our signature drink. A soothing flavor of banana liqueur,
piña colada, melon liqueur, light rum and Chambord.

Monkey’s Fist 	Irish cream and banana liqueur blended with ice cream.
Berry Cuda 	Bananas, strawberries, light rum and a floater of dark rum.
Blue Marlin
Float away on tequila, blue curacao, sour mix and lime juice.
The Gulf Stream 	Epic Whipped Vodka, crème de cacao, amaretto,
ice cream, bananas and strawberries.

Rum Runner 	Dark and light rum with a floater of 151 rum, banana
liqueur, and blackberry brandy. On the rocks or frozen.

Fruit Daiquiris &
Festive frozen flavors of coconut, hazelnut, raspberry,
Piña Coladas 	strawberry, peach, banana and mango! Available as
non-alcoholic.

Coconut Haze

A nutty blend of hazelnut liqueur, light rum, and
piña colada.

Mudslide
A blend of vodka, Kahlua, Irish cream and ice cream.
Sea Legs 	Don Q Coconut Rum and melon liqueur blended with a
Piña colada and cranberry juice.

Just Floundering 	Ice cream, amaretto, hazelnut liqueur and Kahlua.	
Almond Joyous	Creamy blend of ice cream, piña colada, amaretto and
dark crème de cacao.

High Tide	Light rum, orange juice, pineapple juice, grenadine and
piña colada with a floater of dark rum on top.

Marvelous Mango 	Don Q Coconut rum, mango, orange juice, pineapple
juice and grenadine.

TradeWinds 	Our namesake. Light rum, amaretto and piña colada.

On The Rocks
TradeWinds Sunset Black raspberry liqueur and banana liqueur with
orange juice, cranberry juice, and sour mix.

Berryer Reef 	Mount Gay Eclipse Rum, blackberry brandy, orange juice
and grenadine.

Shipwreck

Splash around in vodka, melon liqueur, cranberry
juice and sour mix.

Lifeboat

Mount Gay Eclipse Rum, banana liqueur, orange juice,
and cranberry juice with a dash of grenadine.

Bahama Mama 	A tropical float with coconut, light and dark rum,
grenadine, pineapple juice and orange juice.

Mango Tango
Margarita
Flying Fish

Margaritaville Mango Tequila, Cointreau, orange juice
and margarita mix.
Firefly Sweet Tea Vodka and pink lemonade.

Regular Size Drink $10.25 (tax included)
Summer Size Includes a Tall 32oz. Sipper Cup...
		
yours to keep! $19
		

SUMMER SIZE
Your

TROPICAL DRINK

2 ½ Drinks in a TradeWinds Souvenir Cup!
Ask about discounted sodas.
Please Drink Responsibly.

